
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NEWS.
HAPPENINGS AT PASADENA.
The Conneil to Consider the S.

P. Franchise Today.

The Political Situation Briefly
Summed Up.

Social nnd Other Interesting Brants
for the Week?Personals nnd
; Motet of Inter-

eat.

Pasadena, Not. 4.?Next to politics
the all-important question in Pasadena
at present is tbe proposed entrance ol
tbe Southern Pacific company into this
oily. Public sentiment is somewhat
divided on the matter, many favoring
the granting of a franchise to come up
Broadway as far as Colorado street, but
the proposition to cross this street meets
bitter opposition on all sides. Both the
present roads, the Santa Fe and Termi-
nal, are watching the proceeding very
closely and willdoubtless have a finger
in the pie before tbe matter is finally
settled.

Tomorrow afternoon tbe counoil will
bave a tnssle with the application for a

franchise, and much depends on the out-
come. It ia believed that a majority of
tbe board favor tbe road coming in, bat
this does not settle the thing by any
mean*, provided the property owners
still continue to objeot. Should tbe
petitioners against tbe road'a coming in
secure a majority of the frontage along
tbe avenue tbe game would be
blocked, aa tbe council would bave
no authority to grant any request for a
franchise which was opposed by a ma-

jorityof the interested parties. Thia ia
where the real pinch comes in, and as
both sides claim to bave a majority of
the frontage, the proceedings tomorrow
willbe watched with a great deal of in-
terest.

There is no question bnt tbat the com-
ing of the Southern Pacific into the city
would prove a benefit to the place, pro-
vided the company does not ask for too
much. The proposition to cross Colo-
rado street is absurd and will never be
consented to by our citizens. On Broad-
way below, however, there is no serious
objection, provided property owners
whose homes are injured are properly
recompensed.

Tha action of the counoil is awaited
with interest.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

As the day of eleotion draws nearer
the anticipated enthusiasm which has
been looked for along at the olose of tbe
?ampaign fails to pnt in an appearanoe.
In fact there is none in Ibis oity, which
is claimed body and soul by tbe Repub-
licans. Never has there been apolitical
campaign when the local representatives
of the G. O. P. have had enoh hard work
in endeavoring to stir np any life. Peo-
ple have turned out fairly well to tbe
meetings, bat all the spread-eagleism of
tbe oratora has failed to make a single
hearty response. The silence ia omin-
ous and is giving the boomers much
concern. They are not at all oertain
about the quality of the ground they are
standing on.

Tbe looal fight for justices ie a pecu-
liar one and tbe ontcome is doubtful.
Peter Steil, Democratio, and E. li.
Bishop, Populist, will both poll good
votes. H. E. Lawrenoe, independent
Republican (present incumbent) states
that be is in tbe fight to win and ex-
peots to be eleoted, as does C. N. Terry,
who is also a Republican, and willdraw
largely from the Prohibition vote in that
party. This makes matters look dubious
for tbe regular Republican nominees, F.
G. Rossiter and F. H. Merriam, tbe
latter being at present in offioe.

For constable there are four candi-
dates, two of whom most be eeleeted.
Amos Bye ie on tbe fneion Demooratio
and People's party ticket, H. H. Hillier.
People's party, and F. H. Newall aid
L. R. Slater, Republican.

COMINO EVENTS.

The Taesday Evening club is arrang-
ing |an excellent programme for tbe
next meeting on Taesday evening in the
vestry of the Universalist churoh. The
musical part will include vocal solos by
Miss Stoutenburg, Miss Beans and Mr.
King. Miss Beanß will also act as ac-
companist.

On Thursday evening the ladies of
the Eastern Star give another of their
popular entertainments in Masonio hall.
The programme promised is very good
and the evening will conolnde with
danoing.

Friday evening tbe doors of onr beau-
tiful opera house will be thrown open
for the first time this season. Dan
Sully In A Niece of Washington is the
attraction and a large audience is as-
sured.

Monday afternoon and evening Rev.
Florence Kollook oi tbe Universalist
ehurob willgive a reception to members
and friends at home in the Webster
residence, on South Marengo avenue.

Several social events fillout tbe pro-
gramme of tbe week so that our people
promise to have plenty to keep them
going.

NOTES.

Colonel Green is expeoted from the
east In a few days.

Mr. Andrew MoNslly leaves Chicago
on the 19th for this city, where he will
pass tbe winter.

Mrs. Fowler of Whitewater, Wis., is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. John-
son of North Euclid avenue.

Paving work on South Fair Oaks ave-
nue is progressing rapidly. Colorado,
east of Broadway as far as Marengo,
should next receive attention,

Tbe Hkrald office is now located in
Glasscock's stationery store, CO East
Colorado street, where all orders for sub-
scriptions and advertising should be left.

The funeral services of Lotta E. Hart,
"hota death occurred Friday evening at
tbe residence of her parents on Adella
avenpe, from typhoid fever, were held
Ihis' morning from the Salvation army
barracks Deceased was in her 11th
year.

Echo Mountain attracted a good
crowd today. Work on grading the ex-
tension beyond Echo Mountain ie going
i n rapidly and will be pushed more
since Profeasor Lowe's return from the
eaat. The new hotel is open and a
credit to Southern California.

Hawe you heard of tbe lecture by
b"l^f,w W,",0» »» the M. E. Taber-
naclft Monday, November 12th? Buy
your tickets at Dlmond & Co.'s music
atorsu

No. buffet should be without a bottle of An-
£f"!V ie«. the South American appetizer,

by Dr. J. G. B. Biegert A Sons,
?.. y>ar ci.-jaw.'4_

SANTA ANA.
Or. John Gowner Writes Soma Oam-

palan Veraea? Polltloa.
Santa Ana, Nov. 4.?The Santa Fe

chanced ite time table today, making
important changes in the Santa Ana
trains. The 6:20 p. m. train from Los
Angeles now reaches this city at 5:36
d. m. Tbe 9:25 a. in. train tbat has
been bringing tbe Herald haa not
ohanged but the freight tbat leaves Los
Angeles at about 5:15 in the morning is
scheduled to arrive in this oity at 8:10
a. m.

m. istcc.
[Accent on the last syllable?By Dr. John Gar-

ner.]
Written for the Herald,

There's a aecret In my heart, M. Estee;
A tale 1 will Impart. Estee, of thee;

You'rea dai*yaud a swell.
And wo know It, anow v well.

Now 'a the time to tell it on Estee.

When Iheld your hand in mine, M. Eatea,
How quick I draw the line between Budd

and thee!
On your catcasa we will spring,
We will nip you on the wing.

Then adlffeient tuuo you'llsing, M. Eatea
Chorus?

Harv and Goe, M. Kstee,
You look well wiih the 8. P..

But your swaying is not iatr, air, to see.
You've made the Post a dirtyth at,
And a.auilered the dead that sleep?
Trampled a choice Budd 'neath your feet,

M. Eatee.

The people are wide awake, M. Estee.
And they know you dare not shake the 8. P.

Your littleboat we'll run ashore,
And the waves will tnrn ito'er,

And Jim Budd will close the door on M. Ks-
tee.

In your distillery In the weat, M. Bates,
You can sit and dtlnk and rest, you ace.

i' very Prohibition vote
Will take you by the throat,

And the office will be remote, M. Kstee.
Last night in Spnrgeon's hall Rev.

Dr. 8. A. Widney epoke from a Pro-
hibitionist standpoint to a fair sized
audience.

B. F. Conway ol San Bernardino, and
J. G. Quick of this city sang a cam-
paign duet tbat pleased tbe audience
about as well as anything else during
tbe evening. Mr. Widney is a forcible
speaker and holds his audience wide
awake. Tne people are getting tired of
so much campaign talk.

Tbe Republican county candidates
who thought they bad a walk away next
Tuesday, have awaked and are among
the hardest workers in the field tbe past
few days. Democratic candidates are
doing some hard work, with chances of
success. It is all gness work clear
through, and we may look for some sur-
prises.

Bishop W. F. Niobols, Of the Episco-
pal church, will hold confirmation
service in tbe Church of the Messiah
Thursday. November 15th, at 7:30 p. m.

The Republicans will have a grand
"wbooper-np" Monday, with a parade.

J. D. Persons has shown to his neigh-
bors that even if they would not sign a
petition for a cement walk, he can have
one, and haa put one in front of his
store. .

POMONA.

Everybody ttlad That tha Uampalajn Is
About Ovh,

Pomona, Nov. 4.?Everybody ssema
glad that the end is near and that tbe
only thing now left is the final struggle
on Tuesday, under tbe manipulation
and marshaling of the local leaders on
the day previous (Monday) and the night
following It. They breathe easier now
that the rallies and stamp speaking are
things of the past, and many even wish
that the (Stn bad come and gone, for ac
on all snob occasions the mind grows
weary with over-excitement, anxious
suspense and future divining, benee tbe
disgusted, nonchalant collapse tbat ever
overtakes the beaten oandidate and the
anowed-nnder party.

Late developments indicate tbat
things willbe fearfully hot in this, tbe
Ban Jose, dietriot over some of the minor
local candidates.

There were perhaps more people out
on the streets laat evening, from 7 to 9
o'oloek, than lor any other during tbe
past six months. The drawing cards
were the Quaker woman phrenologist,
the transparency, calcium light, epeoial
dress parade of the Salvation barracks
forces and the two nightly auctions run-
ning in fullforce at present.

Friday evening at the resldenoe of our
city treasurer, Dr. J. W, Goodwin, on
Garey avenue, some 60guests assembled
in celebration of bis younger son's,
Charlss O, Goodwin's, twentieth birth-
day. An enjoyable time was had by tbe
young people and the young man was
the proud recipient of many pressnts,
some of them really handsome.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Goodwin of the
Pomona Weekly Tlmee visited Redondo
today for a respite from the week's rou-
tine of daily duty.

0. G. Kellogg has run in to be on hand
at the voting on Tuesday, and when Hal
Hamner oomee in on Monday evening, it
will,we believe, be the last of those ab-
sent in Los Angeles on temporary duty.

The funeral of the aged father of
George Beck, who haa been residing in
Pomona ior years, wss held this morn-
ing.

Western Union Agent L. 0. Molntosh
has made an arrangement to take elec-
tion returns during Tuesday evening,
and his bulletin board willbe tbe great
center of ettraotlon,

Vote the Democratic tioket on Tues-
day, and then sleep the eleep of the
righteous Tuesday night.

Votors, Attention!
On account of the fact that there was

left over from last eleotion a sufficient
number of great registers to supply each
precinct with four copies (See Sec 1115,
P. C.) tbe board of supervisors ordered
the county clerk to cancel tbe names
that should be cancelled and furnish
each preoinot with four copies. As there
bss been a very large inorease in the
registration and many more will apply
to vote than two years age, every voter
should be on hand at the polls early
and avoid a rush late in the day. There
are a greet many great registers in the
hands of private parties whioh can be
used, as the great registere furnished
the election board will show cancella-
tions, and corrections can. be made from
them.

Not foreseeing; the greet increase of
vote end to avoid great expense to the
connty the board of supervisors made
no changes in tbe preoincts different
from 1892 and, therefore, there will be
in many preoincts a large excess of 200
votes, whioh is another reason why all
shonld be on hand early to be sure and
have their votes tallied, I have a few
oopies of the great register in excess of
the necessary four for each precinct and
they willbe furnished to the preoincts
having tbe largest vote, as near as can
l»fascertained.

Therefore, go to the polls early and
atay until your vote is deposited, and if
you bave a gTeat register take it along.

T. H. Ward, Clerk.

COLLEGE ATHLETES.
Occidental Preliminaries for the Field

Day Bpurta.
Saturday afternoon the Occidental

athletic team held a preliminary field
day tor the purpose of ascertaining the
athletes who are to appear on February
22 at the inter-collegiate contests.

Tbe visitors and faculty were seated
in the grand stand near tbe finishing
line.

The judges were: I). M. Brookman,
S. Bowman, Neddie Flied, Bert Led-
better, A. E. Bell, '95. and C. 0. Hanley
acted as timers. William Edwards offi-
ciated as referee.

J. W. Uillingham, Ph. D., M. D., was
general surgeon and manager of the
grounds. Prof. J. W. Parkhill was the
announcer; C. 0. Hanley acted as
etarter.

The first event was a 50-yard dash.
The entries were: O. P. Biddings, H.
Harwood and VV. Blaokstone.

It was closely oontested, Giddings
coming in first amid tbe shoots of the
spectators.

Following this was a 440-yard dash
participated in by George Byram, Al-
bert Ditsworth, VV, Thompson, L. Ly-
man and P. Raclo. Thia was almost a
complete tie, so close did they come in.
George Byram succeeded in touching the
tape first.

The running high jump was a very
interesting contest toward the last,
when the contestants scaied the bar.
The entries were VV. E. Parker '95,
Theo Ohapin, U. P. Giddings and T.
Fairbanks. The event resulted in a tie
between Ohapin and Parker, '95.

The next event in order was a mile
walk in which E. 11. Miller. Homer
Harwood and L. Lynn. '95, took part.
The race being a little slow at first,
brightened np as they made the finish.
E. H. Miller suoceeded in finishing
first.

The 100 yards dash was a most closely
contested race. O. P. Giddings suc-
ceeded in detesting W. Blackstone and
H. Harwood.

In the lb, 12 pound hammer throw
Pedro Racio, Victor Place and A. Mc-
Neil entered. Racio, after second trial,
cast the hammer farthest.

The one-mile run was the olosest con-
test of all tbe events. The entries were:
P. Racio, W. Thompson, L. Lynn, '95,
E. H. Miller. Tbe boya succeeded iv
making a fine start and an equsliv fine
finish. Tbe excitement grew intense
as tbey came tearing down the home
stretch. P. Racio was declared tbe
winner.

A very pretty race waa tbe 220 yard*
dash in which O. P. Giddingi, H. Har-
wood and W. Ramiauer participated. O.
P. GiddiDga crossed the tap* first.

The gentlemen'a special 100-yard
dash capped tbe climax in the way ol
exciting races for the afternoon. Tbe
entries were William Edgar Mok.ee, W.
E. Parker, '05; J. Ramsauer, D. M.
Brookman, Professor \V. 8. T. Smith
and Neddie Flied. Some of those who
had entered found at the start that they
were nnable to participate, and dropped
oat. After receiving word from Starter
Hawley the men with a simultaneous
bound started out for the white etring
stretched across the line. As they drew
nearer the spectators grew more ex-
cited. Manager Glllingham had a diffi-
cult time to keep out of tbe way. One
by one the runners strung out, and came
in in the same manner.

Friday afternoon tbe 0. 0. team
played a practice game with tbe High
School Senior team.

MINERS' MEETING.

Tha Cora Ball* Mlnlne; District to Be
Htraiahtnu.il Oat.

In discussing the future of the rich
placer mines in San Franciaquito canon,
near Newhall, Loa Angeles county, sev-
eral mining men interested in mining
properties in that diatrict raised objec-
tions to the manner in which affaire are
bandied at present in the recorder's
office. No district laws are obeyed and
strangers come in daily and locate on
top of older claimants, saying tbat as
there is no recorder np in Cora Belle
mining district they have as much right
as any one of the previous looatora as
long as tbey record tbeir claims in the
oity of Los Angeles. To settle thia im-
portant argument definitely a general
miners' meeting has been called by
Capt. Dick Falkenberg in tbat district
far the 15th dny of November, to eleot a
new recorder and to constitute new
distriot laws end examine the book of
reoords carefully and to appoint a
miners' committee of three to deter-
mine the real ownership of the different
claims. Two notices were posted ac-
cording to law on November 2, 1894, one
on the French flats and one in the
canon. The present recorder held office
for several consecutive years without
being re-elected, and this complicated
matters in a very unsatisfactory way to
all mjners concerned.

Although all tbe titles are perfeotly
legal, it might throw the whole diatrict
in a long and unwarranted contest with
tbe Heangere. The present owners will
hold tbeir rightful claims, it is claimed,
if necessary, by force.

Tbe miners' meeting willbe held at
Ed East's ranch, which is situated in
tbe district and about in the cedter ol
tbe same, in San Franoiequito cation.

SOUTH PASADENA.
A Btaaa-Alaatlne Pledge' Itself to Sup-

port Mrs. GailplD,

South Pasadena, Nov. 4.?Mrs. Kate
Tapper Galpin was greeted at the opera
house last evening with a large and at-
tentive audience, composed of various
political beliefs. At tbe close of her
addresi an invitation was given to any
one in tbe audience who wished to make
any remarks or ask any questions to
do so.

Mr. O. R. Dougherty rose and stated
that various charges had been made
against Mrs. Galpin which he would like
answered, tbe most serious being that
she waa a Catholic and an A. P. A.

Mrs. Galpin positively denied tbe
charges, and stated that no relation of
hers either by blood, or marriage, were
Catholic, nor was ehe a member oi tbe
A. V. A,, upon which an old gentleman
from El Monte stood upend, with beam-
ing fece, said he bad come all the way
from El Monte to bear Mrs, Galpin deny
these charges?and to pay his taxes.

Mrs. Galpin remarked that it had
been said that abe waa not non-partisan
because she epoke from a Democratic
platform, whereas It waa tbe ouly plat-
form upon which she had been invited
to speak; tbat she was pledged to
nothing but education.

Mra. M. Y. Longloy rose and said
that aa a non-partisan candidate ior
superintendent of schools she should
not be asked what her religions belief
was; tbe question was fitness for office.

Mr. Dougherty moved that every one
present vote for Mrs, Galpin on election
day, which waa unanimously carried.

HportlnsT Notes.
Morris, the Santa Ana sprinter, is

matchsd with William Capple ol Denver
for ? 100-yard race for a $1000 purse.

Tbe sports are looking forward to
boxers' night, November 14th. at tbe
Athletic club, when Professor Billy
Gallagher and Joe Cotton will have a
15 ronnd go. This promises to afford
good entertainment.

0. F. Pierce has tbe edge on the chess
tournament at the Athletic club, which
is now in progress.

Football is going to attraot some at-
tention this winter. The Christmas
day game with the Stanford team is
already being talked of by the Athletic
club boys.

DO YOU WANT A FREE RIDE ?
Here It Your Chance to Kojoy Your-

self.
By cutting out the HEBALD Coupon and

presenting at the Toboggan slide the bolder
willget a KREE BIDE on the wond.rful one-
half-mile track.

The greatest sport on earth!
The coupon will also entitle the holder to

vote for the most popular young lady accord-
ing to their choice in Los Angelei, the one get-
tingthe highest number of votes being pre-
sented with ahandaome GOLD WATCH. The
watch Is now on exhibition in Montgomery
Brop.' windows on North Spring atreet.

This is a rare chauca without tbe expendi-
ture of any money.
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The Vote of Yesterday.
Miss A'inn Robinson 125
Miss Gertrude Johnson 17ft
Miss jiaryBanning 103
Miss Conohita Forbes as

Kelso 62
Miss Llzzln B. Moore 40
MissLloy Qalplu. 38
Mlai Kstudillo 17
Miss Maul Northam 25
Mts« Kai.ie McCJormtck 10
Miss Beatrice dt Luaa 15
Miss Algte Kelsfy 4
Miss Helen del Valle 0
Miss Nell'e Dlckin on 5
Miss May Haskell 10

Send In your coupons promptly In order to
fceap tr-tcit of the vote.

\ r«p It's Hard
jo Part

from even the stub of one ot

CARL UFKAKN'S
BOUQUET CIfiARS

Strictly Hand Made by Skilled Union Workmen.
Received HIGHEST AWARD FOR MERIT over

all competitors at ihe World's Fair, Chicago.

BEWARE OF HVSITATIOMS.
All genuine on-i Upmann Bouquet cigars

have a bund bearing lits uatne. No experi-
ment?millions tnade annually for past 12
yours, For sale by all flrat-ulaaa dealers.
Manufactured under FSVE SIZES.
BOUQUET t'l'TlTE, GO lva box.
BOUQURT FX'I'KA, fiO In a box.
s::>. :yr- ET l.u'.DRP.s, r>o in \u25a0 hox.
BOUQUET PERPECTO, «.» In itbos.

Bov*.tr.T ix.vsar*'Eks.es, \u25a0:.-» v n box.
Thetobaceoused li, manufactorlng this famous

brantl i» purobaaed by tho wurld-reiimvaed huu.se ot
H. Uprqann A < 0., of Havana. Cuba, and Is ihe
hlylirjterado VuvMa Ahujo crown in Cuha. It is
gtrippodandourod to the nun of that trcnical oil*
male, bo Often)lfl Ito tlie Hue aroma. Then ii is
packed In line timid cages and forwarded from
tlmo totintons iK'tMit'H. This does away with tlio
process adopted t»y other manufacturer! (n thu
eauntryof eaafnjrtbetr tobaceottl water, so detri-
mental tQ the manufactere of a fine clear. Svery
cixur and every boat guaranteed to run uniform.
lUAN,HAr.H':iA ( 0..L08 ANOI-XES.

What. DUtrlbntor* Cnr NnnihvrnCal.

A SURE CURE FOR

RU P UR E

Children Cored in 10 to 14. Days.
Adults *' " Ito 3 Months.

POSITIVELY
No Operation,
No Pain, No Danger,
No Detention from Business,
No Pay Until Cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. A. L. De SOUCHET,
Office 155 N. Spring St.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 4 p m. dally.
10 a. m. to 12 m. Sundays.

9-16 6m

| T There la no time better I
" than the prosent for using 3

f Paine's Celery Compound. I
IC Get strong and well by asmg Iw itnow. We recommend It. L

lSlO'W' C. F. HKINZKMAN, I
* Wi ... Main St. I

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
VARA,E. W.:

ia.) Name a Rood lotion for theoomplex-
lonf {!'.) Give a cure for pimples and face
eruptions. Aas.? («.) Do not endanger your
complexion by any lotions. Most of thoso
upon the market do more barm than good.
Consult some lbadinj? dermatologist who has
made a study of skin diseases and itwlh be
cheaper, better and safer, (b. ) Uso antisoptio
soaps. ? New York Sun.

John H. Woodbury, 125 West 4Sd Btreet,
New York, ia the leading Dermatologist of
the world. Consultation free. He makes an
antiseptic soap which beside" being an >x-
cellent toilet soap haa medicinal properties
whioh will oure face eruptions. Send 10c.
for a sample cake and get illustrated took
upon skin diseases lxta.?£diur.

THAT GOD GIVEN GIFT.

Resurrected From the Dead

to a Life of Health

and Happiness.

By the Power of Animal

Magnetism, in the

Hands of

IBS
THE BOY PHENOMENON.

Since tho wonderful demonstrations In heal-
ing the sick; by animal magnetism given at
Los Angeles theatre the past week by tbe Boy
Phenomenon, his private offices and parlors at
tha Kollenbeck hotel have baea crowded with
all classes ofLos Angeles population, eager to
Bee and hear him of whom so much has Deen
\u25a0aid.

Probably the most wonderful cure ever ac-
complished on the Pacific coast and certainly
one that has caused the greatest comment aud
attracted the most widespread a tentlon of
doctors and medical men throughout the state,
is that of Miss Stateler, daughter ofT. K. Stab-
ler, the well known ticket and passenger agent
of the Southern Pacific road at Alameda. Miss
Stateler is vow at the Hollenbeck hotel, this
city, whero she, can be oons.ltcd by LUo-e who
are Interested, and will cheerfully vouch for
the lo lowing wonderful, if vet miraculous
re-toration to her present health aud happiness.

Miss Stateler is a beautiful young lady of
probably IS years, one of tbe beiltsol ber city,
and a general favorite wherever knowo, not
ouly because of her ptraonal charms, but her
very pleasing manner aud swoot disposition
has endeared her to all who know her. Some
four years ago she met with an accident that
bruised thu muscles and nerves of her lower
Umb3 aud resulted in hip jointdisease, which
ntcessltated her using a pair of crutches at all
timer. A gloom wns cast on the happy home
of the Statelers, and they were advised by
physicians to become reconciled to her lot, giv-
ing their opinion mat she would never be able
to walk agalu and stating tbat ouly a miracle
could restore to her the use of ber limbs.

As Miss Statelur grew to young womunhocd
the aliUctlou seemed harder to bear. When the
Midwinter Fair Mcd leal ccngress was In session
at dan Francisco Dr Bayers of New Votk, a
physician of great fame and experience, m-ilr
an examination, and said the ouly hupe for her
was for her was to be strapped to a bed with
weights tor six mouths. To this, ofcourse.
Mis*. S.ateler naturally objected, and wheu Dr.
Temple appeared at the A cazar theater the
first person to present themselves for treatment
was Miss Stateler, who nobb ed npon the stage
with the a d of a pair of crutebes and two men
to assist her. Dr. Temple explained the nature
of hei c.is i to the humous andlence and stated
that while ber case waa curable, it would re-
quire several treatments to efl'eci a permanent
cure, after which he began hia peculiar method
of treatment, and In a lew momcntß requested
ber to stand up. She did ao. Another min-
ute's treatment of h>r limbs followed, and to
the astonishment ofherself and the audience
she walked across the stage, down the steps and
op the aisle to where her father sat with a par-
ty of frienda. Itwas the first time in four years
he had seen her walk without crulbhae, and
the touching scene that followed brought tears
to the eyes of many. Miss Stateler discarded
her crutches from that time and has never uaed
them since.

Dr. Temple not only treats Ihe blind, lame
aud crippled, but all diseases yield to hia
strange power. Catarrb, Incipient consump-
tion, chronic bronchitis, chronic diarrhoea,
neuralgia, nervoua prostration, diabetes,
BrUht'a disease, epilepsy or fits, tumors iv all
conditions, diseases of a delicate nature, dis-
eased bone, hipdisease, deainesr, v art disease,
bladder disorders, hemorrhoids or piles, chron-
ic rheumatism, obslinate constipation, disor-
ders of women, cateri.ot of eyes, cancer, notat-
ion, paralysis, ilstuis, liver complaint, kidney
troubles, scrofula, gravel, throat disorders, im-
poteney, and ivfaol. all chronic diseases quick-
lyyield to animal magnetism in tho hands of
this phenomeual physician.

All those who ara able to pay for treatment
may corao to Dr. Temple's private parlors at the
the Holienbeck hotel, entrance at 2111 West
Second sir.'ci, rooms 211 lo 20 where he wi 1
remain nntll December Ist. His oftTce hours
are from 10 to 1o'cock every day, except San-
da". Consultation, examination and advice
ir-e. 11-4 tf
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* ROBT. L. GARRETT & CO? \u2666
% 3110 N. Main St., Los Augeles. J
X FUNEIIAL DIREWOKS AM UlAl||t| J
* First class equipment. Lirgeand well a,
X selected stock. Keasotiah.e aud fair oi prices. Carefui and skillful treatment. *#. Special attention given to emb.iln.lng *1 and shipping bodies to distant parts o( +i the country. gmV Nightcilia prompt- \u25a0»

* lyattended to. ?>

* # ' elepholin No. 75. sj> <&
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Notice to Creditors.

ESTATE OF MARY E. HUNTER, DE-
censetl. Notice is hereby given by lite un-

dorsigued Jesse D, Hunter, administrator of
the estate ol Mary E. Hunter, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit tlie same
Mith the necessary vouchers, within ten
months alter t c lirst publication of this
notice lo the said administrator, at the otlieo
of Lee & Scott, room 108, Phillips block, in
the city of Los Angeles, county ol Los Angeles,
stale of California, lite same being tlie place
for the transaction ol business of said eslato-

Da ed October 26, t8!> 1.
JKIsSL D. HUNTER.

Administrator of the estate of Mary E. Hun-
ter, deceased.

Lee St Scott. 11-25

Stockholders' Meeting of the Azusa
Lattd and Water Coinpauy.

NOTICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUR-
suaut to a resolution ot the boarti of di-

rectors of said company made at a meeting of
tlie board of aireotora ol said company held at
its officeill tlie City of Lo Angeles November
1. 18U4, a meeting ol tlie stockholders ol tho

Azusa Laud and Water Company is called and
wi 1 be held on the UOtb day of November,
181)1, at 10 o'clock a. m., at Ihe office of said
company, rooms 57 and 58 Ilrysou block, l.os
Angeles) California, to transact -uch business
as may properly come before the meeting.

MORRIS ALBEE, Secretary.
mon-wed-l'ri-11 -10

Notice to Stockholders.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY COM
pany. The annual moi'ting of the slock

holders of the Southern California Railway
company will be held at ihe office of tlie com-
Sany in the city of Los Angles, on Thursday,

ovember 1, 181)4, at 11 o'eh ek a. m , to elect
a board of directors for the ensuing year, and
to transact such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meetiug.

li. 11OLTKRH0FF, Jit.,
Assistant Secretary

Los Angeles Cal., Oct 18,181)4. 11-18

CITY ANNOUNCKJVfKNTS.

Indepcmh'n G in i idal \u25a0 forSireet Sup't.
Voters of the Oil; of lot Angeles: I would

respectfully call your altouiion to tin, fact that
Ihave been v resident of thu city (mott of the
tlmo engaged In bushiest) tor tho past aine
years. As for buslues* qualifications can refer
you to any respectable business firm in this
city. Have nover asked for any office, and if
elected will try and fillthe position independ-
ent of any rtng. Residence 7D7 Hawkins
street, Bast l.os Angeles. Election Dec. 3d.

pOR COUNCILMAN FirTH WARD?

I- BCOFIKLD,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Xlection Dec. Bd.
poR counclllsian -iTevknth ward?

JAMHrt AHUM AN,
Regular Democratic and People's Party

Nominee.
KlectlOD Dec. 3d.

COUNCILMAtTnINTH WARD?

JOSEPH UYANB,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d,

jpOR CITY CLERK- '

R. l. Mcknight,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

KIUHTH~WARDi
THOB. F. SAVAQE-X.

Regular Democratic Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

jyoß city xnginxer

Q. J. KUHRTS,
Regular Democratic and People'! Party

Nominee.
Ten yeara In the office of tha city engineer.

Election Dec. 3d.

JVJR CITY TREASURER.

DANIEL NBUHART.
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

~poß councilman!
Second Ward,

M. P. SNYDER,
Regular Demooratio Nominee.

Election Dec .3, 1894,

JTiOR COUNCILMAN"
Sixth Ward,

GEO. D. PESSELL.
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec 3d.

\u25a0piOR COUNCILMAN,

Third Ward,
WM. F. BOSS YSHELL,

Regular Democratic Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

COUNCILMAN EIGHTH WARD-

HUGH J. -MIIII.
(Incumbent).

Independent Democratic Candidate.
Election Dec. 3d.

JpOR COUNCILMAN,

Fourth Ward,
J. W. McCANN,

Regular Democratic Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

JjiQR SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS.

W. H. RIGGS,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

OR CITY TAX AND LICENSE
COLLECTOR.

F. A. MAURiCIO,
Regular Democratic and People's Party

Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.
W. H. WORKMAN.

Ia free and untnmmeled. Wears no
corporation, collar.

Ia In favor of good loehl government and
against machine politics.

I7<OR BOARD Of EDDoTriON ?

1 fcleventh Ward.

MARTIN KICHHORN,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

CIIUSfTY ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY AUDITOR?

F. J. PALO.MAUE',
Regular Democratic nominee.

Election Nov. oth.

CONSTABLE?
ALLEN P. RIOHARDSON,

(Incumbent.)
Democratic aud People's Party Nominee.

Election Nov. Oth.

J7IOR TAX COLLECTOR? "

E. E. HEWITT,
Regular Democratic is'oralnee.

Election Nov. Gth.

J7<OR PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR?

JUDSON R. RUSH,
People's Party and Democratic Nominee.

Xlection Nov. Oth.

'
A. McNALLY,

Regnlar Democratic Nominee.
Election Nov. Oth.

-JJOR CiTY JUSTICE?

t. S. SEAMAN,
(InoambeQt,)

Democratic at:d People's Party Nominee.
Election Nov. Oth.

pOR CITY JUSTICE?
E. H. BKNTLEY,

Regular Demccratic nominee.
Election Nov. Oth.

JpOR SUPERVISOR?
Third Supervisorial Diatrict,

DANIEL INNRS,
Regular Democratic Nomime.

Election Nov. (it'i.

jpOR~COUHTY ASSESSOR?
E. 1). G1833N.

Regular Democratic, Nominoe.
Election Nov, Oth.

JJOR SUPERIOR JUDGE?

SHELDON BORDEN,
Democratic ami People's Party nominee.

Election Nov. Oth.

Ims m
fBE TAILOR r-f

mak::k tiih bf~t clotue3 jr

At 25 PER mi
SUITS ?ftuu to Qr4Br ffom S2O

\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0'->

PANTS Mac* to order froa $5 \,
FINE TAILORIN9 J

jtvmonruaj : : /'.';/ crs
9* Ri|l«» tor MMlea-.??-nn-t.i ".

an.l f-i.n.p.. oi* Cluth i.i-L.l t.*u :}'
lor a.l crdbrs

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
LOS ANGELES.

S. R. COOPER & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

lU'/i8. Main st. Telophono 11G9.

Chicago Grain

New York Stocks

S. F. Wheat and Barley

Bought, sold and oairied on margins. Dilly
cm Uv aud little books ou speculation, or
HOW TO MAKEMO.vEY. mailed free.

Democratic Wet

STATE.
For Governor JAMES H. BUDD
For Liotuenant Governor WM. T. JEIER
Secretary of State BENJAMIN MADDOX
Attorney-General A. B. PARIS
Treasurer JOSE CASTRO
Controller MICHAEL M E AGIIEB
Sutveyor-General D, M. ANGIIEtSuperintendent of Schools C. S. SMYTH
Clerk of the Supreme Court ...P. W. McTILADB
Stats Priuter JOHN JT CURRY
Justices of the Supreme Court?

Long term JACKSON TEMPLE-
Long terra JAMBS E. MURPHI
Short term A. E. BRIDGEFOBU

Congtesaman?Seventh District
WILLIAMH. ALFORD

Railroad Commissioner?Third Distriot
W. W. PHILLIPS

Board of Equalization?Fourth District
F. M. MCKBLL

CONGRESS.
Sixth District. GEO. S. PATTOS

COUNTY.
Snpt. Public Schools..KATE TOPPER GALPIN
Superior Judge SHtcLDON BORDEN
Superior Judge R. H. CHAPMAN
Sheriff A. McNALLY
Comity Clerk 1. It. ME-BMORM
Tax Collector E. E. HEWITT
Asiessor ED. GIBSON
Auditor FRANK J. PALOMARBS
District Attorney X. C. BOWER
Recorder A. M. SALVER
Treasurer R. R. HAINES
Public Administrator JUDSON R. RUSH
Coroner DR. J. J. CHOATE
Surveyor. A. R. STREET

ASSEM BUY.
Seventl th District L. H. MAYXT
Seventy-first District ABBOT KINNEY
Reventy-seeritd District JULIUS H. ARDIS
Seventy-third District, R. J. ADCOOK
Seventy-fourth District CHARLES LANTZ
Bevent,-afth District FREDERICK BAKER

SENATORIAL.
Thirtv-BixthDistrict W. L. MOORE
Thirty eighth District H. BTRIGLITZ

SUPERVISORIAL.
First District WM. B. CRHP
Third District DANIEL INNES

TOWNSH I P.
Township Justice 3. S. BARTHOLOMEW
city Justices j;;;;;;;;?;? ? ?;; E.Vbentley
n?.f.hi«. 1 .'....A. P. RICHARDSONOonsiaDtes j THOMAB DONOHUE

DR. WONG HIM, who has praatloed meaM-
cine lv Los Angalea for 18 year, and

.hose office is at 030 Upptir Xaiu street, will
treat by medicine all diseases of woman, mask
aud children. The doctor claims that ha has
remedies that are superior to all others aa a
specino for troubles of women aud man. A
trial alone will convince the sick that Da.
Wong Hlm's remedies arc mor "?fnciclou. than
can be presoribed. Lr. W ong Him is a Chlnean
phyalclan of prominence and a gentleman ol
responsibility. Ms reputation la more than
well established, and ail per.oni needing his
cervices can rely on his still and ability. A
cure Is guaranteed in every case in which a re-
covery is possible. Herb medicines forsale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

689 Upper Mala .Street, Los Angeles.

Los Angels a, Cal., June 17,1880.
To the Public: I have been Buffering with

piles and kidney trouble for over Aye years,
and have tried several remedies, but all failed
to relieve me. A short time since I tried Dr.
"Vong Him, 039 Upper Main Btruet, and Iam
now well aud »trong, and consider bim a flr.t-
class doctor. Yours truly,

W. H. HILLYER,
235 S. Hill at,, Los Angeles, Cal

LoB Angeles, June 9, 1893.
To thePtjrlic: ?or over five years I hava

been trouhed with nervous s.ck headache and
livercomplaint. I didn't seem to find any help
from the many doctors and medicines that}
tried until I tried Dr. Wong Hlui, 639 Upuat
Limn street. lam vow well. Yours truly,

MISI M. G. BROCK.
48 Hluton aye.. Loa Angeles, CaL

TO THE PUBLIC.
Lou AmiblKs, cal, Ju y -1, 1891.

DR. WOSG 81M,639 Upper ilatu at.
Dear Sir?l take pleasure in adding ray testi-

mony to tho many you already have received.
I n 111 say that alter taking your treatment for
catarrh oE tho head and throat, that Iam vow
well, and ask yon to refer to itu any peraon
that m:.y fepl skeptical aud Iwill satisfy them
ea to the efficacy of your traatm-'iit. Your,
truly, P. E. KING,

Attorney aud Notary Public,
Garvunza. CaL

GEO. S. PATTON, Esq.

Democratic Candidate for

Congress, Sixth

Congressional Distriot,

WILL ADDRESS THE CITIZENS
OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY

At tho times and places hereinafter named
upon the issues of the campr.igu aud particu-
larlyup.m

THE RAILROAD ISSUE
AND

DEEP-SEA HARBOR AT SAN PEDRO
MONDAY,

THIS IS NO CIIOSS-EYED PERSON,

although it looks like it. It shows how poorly,
fitted spectacles loot. Besides, the eyes suffer
in cousequ-.nce. To avoid 111 fitting glasses
call upon us lor an exact ncleutlllc at. I Is oar
specialty. Ryes examined free. PACIFIO
OPTICAL, CO., Scieutiße Opticians, 167 North
Spring at., opp, oil courthouse, 8-2 aIf


